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Queen to Visit

Greek Sovereign Beloved by People
By CATHY FLECK king and queen, who come to

Iler majesty Queen Freder- the tea every year, were quite
ika of Greece, who plans to. friendly and spoke very good

English. Queen Frederika is
visit th e University next' charming and very attractive,

while King Paul is tall andmonth, is a charming woman striking.
and very much beloved bfl The royal family is a symbol
her people because of herto the Greek people as a "family

monarchy" because with theirtireless efforts to help them, several children they represent a
according to Dr. and Mrs. S,; loving, warm, happy group, Will

said. The royal couple are bothFrederic Will. (German in origin and the queen
Will, who is a professor of clas-!was born in Germany.
suial languages, and his wife have Because of their origin, Will
visited Greece three times Dur- also said, it was feared that the
ing a trip in 1931 Mrs. Will had king and queen would not be
the opportunity to meet and talk popular among their subjects
to the queen and her husband,lsince Germany had captured
King Paul, at a tea given by theGreece during the war.
American School of Cias,,tcali But Queen Frederika has en•Studies in Athens where Profes-I deared herself to all Greek peo-
sor and Mts. Will were students plo through her active partici.

According to Mrs. Will, the pation in the few charities in

Law Test Applications UCA to Hold Fun Nite
Applications and sample tests,

me now available at the officet The University Christian Asso-
of the Department of Political,ciation will hold its annual Fun
Science. 129 Sparks. for the nextiNite at 6.30 pm. tomorrow in
Law Placement Test for the Cen-jfior t Woods.tral Pennsylvania area to be giv-!
en at the University Saturday;-""
morning, Nov. 8.

Requeqts for applications should;
be submitted by Oct. 11.

Most leading American 1awschools use the test as one factors
In considering candidates for ad-I
mission.

PLAYERS
preesnt at
CENTER STAGE

"THE DRUID
CIRCLE"

Oct. 10-Nov. 8

k ik Tickets at
HUB Desk—sl.oo

her country. She has personally
aided in the distribution of food
to her people during earth-
quakes, floods and other disas-
ters.
She loves children and has

brought many Greek children,
who were kidnapped by Com-
munists following the war, back
from countries north of Greece.
She has also established orphan-
ages for children who were left
homeless as a result of the war

King Paul, who is considered
,quite intelligent, is an avid sports
car fan and races many cars him-
self.

The Queen, who has indicated
a desire to visit the University,
is interested in the peaceful uses
of atomic energy and is planning
to talk to various experts in the
fields of philosophy and nuclear
physics during her visit.

Entre Nous Plans Party
Entre Nous, social and welfare

society, will hold a mixer at 8
p.m. tomorrow at the Wesley
Foundation.

Donation is 35c.
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A "pretty fair day" was the
description used by Steve Gar-
ban, football captain, for last
week's victory over Penn. Didn't
we prove we could do it'?"

Garban said the Penn State
team is going to play the game
with only one purpose: To beat
Army!
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We Can Beat Them
Says Coach Toretti

"We can beat them!" Sever Tor- tany Lion were prompt and loud
etti, line coach for the Nittanyl in _their agreement with Edward
Lions, told the crowd of Lion sup- Hintz, head football manager, that
porters at last night's Penn State- all victory parties should be cele-
Army pep rally. brated at the University.

"We beat Army in the first half Hintz compared the pep rally
of last year's game and in the with the one held before the
second half of the 1956 game; this Ohio State game two years ago.
year we can beat them by putting Toretti was the scout for both
two halves together," Toretti said. games, he said. Both teams

Toretti was supported by his promised tough competitions
daughter, Patty, who let the both were confident they could
crowd hear how the Lion will beat us.
growl at Saturday's game. "He Since the Lions upset Ohio State
better growl, Dad, or we won't in 1956, he continued, there is no
eat so good," was Patty's corn- reason that we shouldn't do the
ment about the Lion. same at West Point on Saturday.

The AFROTC band gave its en-
thusiastic support to the cheers
and singing which followed.
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PENN STATE JAZZ CLUB
Penn Staters The Only Concert Appearance

of Britain's No. 1 Band
in Pennsylvania

Ted Heath
and His 18-piece ORCHESTRA

Sunday, Oct. 5 NE 8 p.m. - Recreation Hall

Tickets Available at the HUB desk, the Harmony Shop and_the Music Room
General Admission $1.50, Members $1

This concert will NOT be broadcast!


